Background-Endocarditis may precede or complicate bacterial meningitis, but the incidence
Introduction
Bacterial meningitis is a life-threatening disease that is associated with considerable mortality and morbidity. [1] [2] [3] To prevent death and long-term disabling sequelae caused by bacterial meningitis conjugate vaccines were developed. 4 Vaccination resulted in a sharp decrease of meningococcal disease occurrence and a moderate decrease of pneumococcal meningitis. 4 Currently Streptococcus pneumoniae is responsible for 70% of the cases in Europe and the US. 5 Bacterial meningitis is often related to other foci of infection outside the central nervous system, such as pneumonia, sinusitis or otitis. 1, 2, 5, 6 An uncommon focus of bacterial meningitis is infective endocarditis. 7 Endocarditis may precede or complicate bacterial meningitis, but the impact of co-existing endocarditis for patients with meningitis is unknown. We investigated the incidence, clinical features, treatment and outcome of patients with both bacterial meningitis and endocarditis identified in a nationwide cohort study of adults with community-acquired bacterial meningitis.
Methods
In a prospective nationwide observational cohort study in the Netherlands we included episodes of community-acquired bacterial meningitis confirmed by culture of cerebrospinal fluid in adults.
Methods have been described in detail previously. 6 In summary, all patients were 16 years of age or older and were listed in the database of the Netherlands Reference Laboratory for Bacterial Clinical data were prospectively collected by means of an on-line case record form (CRF). The presence of endocarditis was scored as a standard question in the CRF. The diagnosis of endocarditis was confirmed by reanalyzing results of cardiologic analyses and echocardiography, which were collected retrospectively. Endocarditis was defined as heart valve vegetations identified by echocardiography or autopsy, or if the patient fulfilled the Duke criteria for infective endocarditis. 8, 9 At discharge, all patients underwent a neurologic examination performed by a neurologist, and outcome was graded according to the Glasgow outcome scale.
This is a well-validated measurement scale with scores varying from 1 to 5. 10 A favorable outcome was defined as a score of 5, and an unfavorable outcome as a score of 1-4.
The Mann-Whitney U test was used to evaluate differences between bacterial meningitis patients with and without endocarditis with respect to continuous variables, and the chi-squared test and the Fisher's exact test were used to compare categorical variables. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics, version 19 and P values <0.05 were considered significant. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
Results
From January 2006 to March 2012, 1025 episodes of community-acquired bacterial meningitis were included in the cohort and endocarditis was identified in 24 of these patients (2.3%). Nine for infective endocarditis. 8, 9 At discharge, all patients underwent a neurologic ex xa xami mi m na na ati ti tion on on performed by a neurologist, and outcome was graded according to the Glasgow outcome scale.
Th his is is i i is s s a a we we well ll ll-val al alid id idat a ed measurement scale with h h s s sco o ores varying fr from o o 1 1 t t to o o 5. 10 A favorable outc c com o e was de defi f f n n ned d d as as a a s s sco co or re re o of f f 5 5, 5, a a and nd an n n u u unfav v vo o orab b ble le e o ou u utc co com me me as s a a sc c cor ore e e o of of 1 1-4 -4 -4. .
Th
The e e Ma Ma M n nn n--W Wh h hitn tn ney ey U U U t tes es est t t wa w was s us us sed ed ed to o o ev ev e a a alu u uat te te d d dif if iff fe fere re renc nc nces s s b b bet et twe we ween en n b bac ac a te te eri ri ria a al m m me en enin ingi git ti tis s U U patients with h an an and d wi wi with th hou ou out en en endo d d ca ca card rd r it it itis i w w wit it ith h h re re resp sp pec ec e t t t t t to o o co co ont nt ntin in inuo uo uous us us v v var ar a ia ia iabl bl ble e e t t s, s, s, a and nd nd t t the he he c c chi h -squared A A ca ca card rd rdio iol lo log gy gy c c con n nsu sult t w w was as as r r req e eque ue est st ted ed ed i in n 22 22 2 p pa at atie e ent nt ts s. s. R R Rea ea easo so ons ns s f f for or r co on onsu su ult lt tin in i g g g a a a ca ar rd rdi io iolo lo ogi gist st were cardiac c m m mur ur u mu mu mur r (1 (1 (10 pa pa pati ti tien n nts ts ts) ), , pe pe p rs rs rsis is ste te tent nt nt o o or r re re recu cu urr r en en ent t fe fe feve ve ver r r (6 ( ( p p pat at atie ie ient nt nts) s) s), , pr pr pre-e-e ex ex exis is sti t ng heart had mitral valve endocarditis and 1 patient had tricuspid valve endocarditis. Four patients had The majority ty y o o of f f pa pa pati ti tien en ents ts s had ad ad a a a s s sub ub ubac ac cut ute e e pr pr pres es esen en enta ta t ti ti t on on on ( (18 8 Two patients were treated with oral anticoagulants because of a history of heart valve replacement (both aortic and mitral valve replacement with mechanic valves in both patients) and both developed intracerebral hemorrhages. Cranial imaging was performed during admission dexamethasone after the first dose of antibiotics and the remaining 5 patients wer er re no n n t t t tr tr trea ea eate te ted d d
with adjunctive corticosteroid therapy.
Th Th The e e m m majo o ori ri rit ty ty of patients developed comp p pli li l c ca ations during c c cli l nica ca al l l co c urse ( Table 3) . The prop p portion of pa pati t t e e ents ts w w wit it ith h h re re es sp spir ira at ato or ory y f fa ailur r re ( The median time to cardiac surgery after diagnosis was 9 days (minimum-maximum values 1-45 days). In six out of ten patients surgery was performed after completion of the course of antibiotics for the meningitis. There was no difference in outcome between patients who were
Cardiac surgery was performed in 11 of 24 patients (6 patients with S. aur ur reu u us a a and nd nd 5 5 5 patients with S. pneumoniae meningitis), and consisted of a valve replacement in 10 patients (6 me mech ch chan an ani ic ical al al v va alve ve es s, s, 4 4 bio-tissue valves of which h 3 3 3 a an nimal tissues a a and n 1 1 a a al ll llograft) and removal of n ntr ra ac a ardiac d dev evic i i e e e (a (an n n im im mp pl plan an ant ta tabl bl le e ca card rdi iove e ert t ter-d d de ef fibr r ril il lla lato to or r) ) i in n o on ne e p pa ati ien ent t. t. E E Ech ch ho oc ocar ar a di d d og og gra raph ph phic an nd d d su su urg rg rgic ical al al d d dat ata a a in in n 1 10 0 0 pa pa pati tien n nts ts w w who ho ho u und nd nde e erw rw rwen n nt t t va va alv v ve su su surg rg rge er ery y y ar ar a e e e pr pr pres es e e en ent te ted d in in in Ta Ta Tabl bl ble e 4 4 4. M Mi Mitr tr ral l valve surgery y y wa wa w s s s pe pe perf rf for or o me me med d d in in n f f fiv iv i e e e pa pa ati ti t en en ents ts ts; ; ; fo fo four ur u p p pat at a ie e ent nt n s s s go go got t t a a a va va alv lv lve e e re re repl pl plac ac a em em emen en ent t t (3 (3 (3 Another patient underwent replacement of the prosthetic valve 5 months after surgery because the prosthetic device dehisced.
Discussion
Endocarditis is an uncommon co-existing condition in bacterial meningitis identified in 2% of patients, but is associated with high rates of unfavorable outcome (63%). Most common causative pathogens were S. pneumoniae and S. aureus, and clues leading to the diagnosis of endocarditis were cardiac murmurs, persistent or recurrent fever, a history of heart valve disease and S. aureus as causative pathogen of bacterial meningitis. Therefore, cardiologic consultation should be a priority in patients with community-acquired meningitis presenting with clues for endocarditis. Since about half of patients with pneumococcal meningitis have either persistent or recurrent fever, 13 many future patients with pneumococcal meningitis will need ancillary investigations to rule out or establish endocarditis. The general recommendation for antibiotic treatment duration in patients with endocarditis and meningitis is 4-6 weeks, which is substantially longer than the standard 10-14 days for meningitis patients without endocarditis.
14 Even longer courses of antibiotics are advised if the patient undergoes cardiac surgery.
Several studies suggest that combined antibiotic and surgical therapy for infective endocarditis reduces the risk of death from any cause, especially among patients who have congestive heart failure, perivalvular invasive disease, or uncontrolled infection despite maximal patients, but is associated with high rates of unfavorable outcome (63%). Most co co omm mm m on on o causative pathogens were S. pneumoniae and S. aureus, and clues leading to the diagnosis of en ndo do doca ca ca d rd rdit it itis is is w w wer r re e e c ca cardiac murmurs, persistent o or r r re rec current fever, a a a hist st tor or ory y of heart valve disease an nd d d S. S aureus a as s ca a aus usa a ativ iv ve e e pa pa path th hog ogen en en o of f b b bacte er eri i ial me me mening ng ngit itis is s. T Th The e ere ef for o e e, , c car ardi di dio ol olog ogic ic ic c c con on nsu u ul lt ltat at atio o on h hou ou ould ld ld b be e a a a pr p prio ior r rity ty y i in n n pa pa ati tien nts ts t w w wit it ith h h co co omm mm mmun un unit t ty y y-a -a acui uire red d d m m meni ni ning ng git it tis is is p pr r res s sen enti ti t ng ng ng w w wit it th h h cl cl lue e es s fo fo for endocarditis. Si Si Sinc nc nce e e ab ab abou ou out ha ha half lf lf o of f f pa pa p ti ti tien n nts ts t w w wit it i h h h pn pn pneu eu eumo mo m co co cocc cc ccal al al m m men en e in n ngi gi giti ti tis s s ha ha have ve v e e eit it ithe he her r r pe p p rsistent or r r antimicrobial therapy. 15 In our series, although non-significant and confounded by indication, patients who underwent valve replacement had better survival compared with those without surgery (90% vs. 57%; P=0.17). The timing and indications for surgical intervention in infective endocarditis remains controversial. 16 A randomized controlled trial of 76 patients with infective endocarditis showed that early valve surgery performed within 48 hours after diagnosis, reduces the risk on death from any cause or embolic events, by reducing the risk of systemic embolism. 16 In our 10 patients with valve replacement, surgery was performed after a median of 9 days after diagnosis (minimum-maximum values 1-45 days); only 3 patients underwent valve replacement within 48 hours.
Time between admission and detection of endocarditis was substantially shorter for patients with S. aureus meningitis, compared to those with S. pneumoniae meningitis (3 days vs.
days). Previous studies have shown that patients with S. aureus meningitis almost uniformly
present with a primary infection focus, most commonly pneumonia or endocarditis 17 . This suggests that in case of S. aureus infection endocarditis precedes bacterial meningitis, and that in bacterial meningitis caused by S. pneumonia, endocarditis is a complication. In case of S. aureus infection, meningitis is caused by septic emboli originating from cardiac valve vegetations. Our finding that fewer patients with S. aureus infection had individual CSF findings predictive of bacterial meningitis, as compared with patients with pneumococcal infection, is in line with this hypothesis.
Ischemic stroke is a common complication in all patients with bacterial meningitis, occurring in 22% of bacterial meningitis patients without endocarditis in our study. In a previous study we showed that cerebral infarction was present in 25% of 696 bacterial meningitis patients. 18 Ischemic stroke is also a major complication in endocarditis patients; in a previous Time between admission and detection of endocarditis was substantially s sh shor o o te e er r r fo fo for r r patients with S. aureus meningitis, compared to those with S. pneumoniae meningitis (3 days vs.
6 d d day ay ays) s) s). Pr Pr Prev vio ous us us s studies have shown that patie e en n nts s with S. aureu us s s me eni ni nin n ngitis almost uniformly
pres s sen e t with a a p pr ri r m ma mary ry y i inf nf nfe ec ecti ti tio on on f f foc oc ocus us, , m m most t t c c commo mo m nl ly y y pn pneu eu eumo moni nia a or or en nd ndoc oc oca ar ardi diti ti tis 17 17 1 . Th Th This is is u ugg gg gges es ests ts t tha ha hat t t in in c c cas as se e o o of S S. S. a aur ur reu eu us s s i i inf nf nfec ec cti tion on on e e end d doc oc o a ar ard di d ti ti is pr pr pre ec eced ed edes es s ba ba bact ct c e e eria a al l m me meni ni n ng ng ngit it ti is, , an an nd d th th hat at t i in bacterial meni ni ing ng ngit it tis is is c cau au ause s d d d by by by S. S. S. p p pne ne neum m mon on onia ia ia, , , en en ndo do doca ca ard rdit it itis is is i i is s s a a a co co comp mp mpli li ica ca cati ti tion on on. . I I In n n ca ca case se se o of S. aureus s s cohort study of 1437 patients 15.2% developed cerebral infarctions. 19 In patients with both bacterial meningitis and endocarditis there seems to be an additional risk at developing ischemic stroke; 9 out of 24 patients (38%) with both bacterial meningitis and endocarditis developed cerebral infarctions in our study.
Pneumococcal meningitis patients more often present with typical clinical and CSF characteristics of bacterial meningitis, and the possibility of endocarditis is perhaps only considered after development of complications indicative of endocarditis. Early detection of endocarditis in pneumococcal meningitis patients may lower the rate of complications and unfavorable outcome. Five of 13 patients with pneumococcal meningitis had co-existing endocarditis and pneumonia, also known as Austrian's syndrome. 7, 20 All patients with Austrian's syndrome had an unfavorable outcome, reflecting the severity of this condition. Whether the primary focus of infection is the meningitis or endocarditis remains difficult to distinguish as initial complaints of endocarditis can be nonspecific.
Patients with meningitis and endocarditis should not be treated with anticoagulant therapy. Intracranial hemorrhage is a rare but devastating complication in patients with bacterial meningitis, with high rates of mortality and unfavorable outcome (65% and 95% respectively).
21
A previous study showed a 5-fold increased risk of developing intracranial hemorrhage in patients with bacterial meningitis using anticoagulant therapy. 21 Patients with S. aureus meningitis and endocarditis are at even higher risk of intracerebral hemorrhage compared to other bacterial meningitis patients using anticoagulant therapy. 15, 21 In these patients discontinuation of anticoagulant therapy should be considered until the patient has recovered from the acute phase of the bacterial meningitis episode.
This study has several limitations. First, several clinical characteristics of endocarditis endocarditis and pneumonia, also known as Austrian's syndrome. 7, 20 All patient ts s wi wi with th h A A Aus us ustr tr tria i ian n's yndrome had an unfavorable outcome, reflecting the severity of this condition. Whether the pr rim im mar ar ary y y fo fo focu cu c s s s of f f i i in nf nfection is the meningitis or en en ndo do docarditis remai ins n n d dif if ffi fi fic cult to distinguish as n nit ti ia ial compla ain int ts ts o o of f e en ndo do doca ca car r rdi di diti tis s ca ca can n b be be non n nsp p peci ifi ic c.
Pa Pati ti ien en ents ts w w wit it th h me me meni ning ngit it i is is s a a and nd nd e en nd ndoc oc ocar ar ardi di iti ti tis s s sh ho hou ul uld d d no no not t be be be t tre re r at at ated ed e w wit ith h an an anti ti t co co oag ag agul l lan an nt t herapy. Intra racr cr cran an ania ia ial l l he he h mo mo m rr rr rrha ha h ge ge ge i i is s a a a ra a are re re b b but ut ut d d dev ev evas as a ta ta tati t ng ng ng c c com om ompl pl plic ic i at at atio io ion n n in in in p p pat atie ie ient nt nts s s wi wi with t bacterial l patients were not scored in the case record form (e.g. cardiac murmur, skin lesion, dental focus), which makes it difficult to determine their relevance in the diagnosis of endocarditis in meningitis patients. Furthermore, in patients with severe bacterial meningitis who died in the first day(s) of admission, endocarditis may have been missed. This could have led to an underestimation of incidence of endocarditis. Therefore, the provided incidence figures should be regarded as the minimal value. A further limitation of our study was that only patients with positive CSF cultures were included. Negative CSF cultures are estimated to occur in 11-30% of patients with bacterial meningitis. 22, 23 However, no significant differences in clinical presentation have been reported between patients with culture-positive bacterial meningitis and culture-negative bacterial meningitis. The design of our study, a prospective cohort study, precludes firm conclusions about the mechanisms explaining the association between meningitis and endocarditis; we did not have standard baseline (on admission) echocardiographic data of all our patients.
We conclude that endocarditis should be considered in patients with S. aureus meningitis, a history of heart valve disease, cardiac murmurs, and patients with clinical deterioration or persistent/recurrent fever during admission. Endocarditis in meningitis patients is associated with a high rate of neurologic and systemic complications, and requires prolonged antibiotic treatment and cardiac surgery in a selection of patients. Anticoagulant therapy is contraindicated in the acute phase of meningitis, as the risk of intracranial hemorrhages is high. Despite optimal antibiotic treatment, 63% of patients die or have long term neurologic sequelae. 
